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PROCESS TO DEFINE THE GLOBAL SDG INDICATOR

FRAMEWORK

 2 years into the SDG era, we are now finally in full implementation mode, 

with all the instrument in place for undertaking policies aimed to accelerate 

progress and for monitoring their results 

 UN Statistical Commission responsible for developing the SDG monitoring 

framework

 Inter-Agency and Expert Group on SDG indicators (IAEG-SDG) to prepare 

an initial proposal and oversee this work through to 2030

• 28 countries as members, representing their respective regions;

• International organizations only as observers;

=> The process for the selection of the global indicator framework has been 

led by countries



MEMBER COUNTRIES OF THE IAEG-SDG (AS OF JULY 2017)



LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE GLOBAL SDG INDICATORS 
PROCESS

 Agreed with the refined global indicator framework (GIF) comprising 232 
unique indicators; 

 Agreed with the IAEG-SDG’s proposed plan for annual refinements and 
for two comprehensive reviews of the indicators in 2020 and 2025; 

 Urged the IAEG-SDG to accelerate the methodological development of 
Tier III indicators;

 Recognized the valuable role of custodian agencies in global reporting 
and recommended them to increase their capacity building and technical 
assistance efforts;

The global indicator framework was adopted by ECOSOC (June 7th) 
and is expected to be endorsed by the UN General Assembly in 
September. 



CLASSIFICATION OF INDICATORS IN THREE TIERS

 Based on the level of methodological development and the availability of 
data

TIER LEVEL OF DEVELOPMENT

I An established methodology and international standards exist, 

based on which most countries are regularly producing data (>50% 

of countries/ population in each region)

II An established methodology and international standards exist, but 

most countries are still not regularly producing data (<50% of 

countries/ population in each region)

III An established methodology and international standards do not yet

exist or are still being tested



THE ROLE OF CUSTODIAN AGENCIES

For each SDG indicator a custodian agency has been identified to:

 Lead methodological development and documentation of the 

indicators

 Support statistical capacity of countries to generate and 

disseminate national data

 Collect data from national sources, ensure their comparability 

and consistency, and disseminate them at global level

 Contribute to monitor progress at the global, regional and 

national levels (e.g. storyline and data for the annual SDG 

reports, Agencies’ flagship publications) 



MAIN CHARACTERISTICS OF THE GLOBAL SDG 
REPORTING MECHANISM

 Global indicators as a core set of metrics that all countries 
are invited to monitor. If national data are not produced, 
regional and global indicators may not be produced 

 Global indicators can be complemented (but not replaced) 
with national or regional indicators (par. 75 of the UN 
resolution on the 2030 Agenda)

 Global monitoring is based on data produced by countries, 
with NSOs having a key coordinating role at national level. If 
estimates are produced by international organizations, prior 
consultation is needed with countries before publication



MAIN BENEFITS OF ALIGNING NATIONAL AND 
GLOBAL MONITORING FRAMEWORKS

 Importance for countries of being visible in global and regional 

progress reports

 Possibility of benchmarking their performance to that of other countries: 

guidance for national policy decisions; 

 Basis for international development partners to guide their investment 

decisions and allocation of resources;

 Aligning national monitoring frameworks to the global one:

 Significantly reduces the reporting burden on countries;

 Significantly reduces data requirements and capacity dev. needs;

 Possibility of receiving technical assistance by international agencies.



KEY ISSUES IN GLOBAL SDG REPORTING OF 
COUNTRY DATA

 International Organizations may need to adjust country data when they 

are not compliant with global statistical standards, in order to produce 

international comparable statistics. This may lead to discrepancies 

between international & national estimates of similar indicators.

 In the absence of national data, International Organizations may be 

inclined to use non-official data or modelled estimates to compile global 

indicators. Under what conditions can these country data be published?

 At national level, there may be different data producers with 

overlapping responsibility and the NSO may not have full mandate of 

coordinating the National Statistical System. Different country data may 

be reported to IOs depending on the national institutions consulted.



IAEG-SDG DRAFT GUIDELINES ON DATA 
FLOWS AND GLOBAL DATA REPORTING

Outline general principles on the use of non-official 
statistics for SDG indicators

Address scenario of not-responding countries

Provide a solution to stalemates between custodians and 
countries 

Third draft presented to the UN Statistical Commission in 
March 2018 – UNSC requested the IAEG-SDG to further 
refine them



STATUS OF SDG INDICATORS UNDER FAO CUSTODIANSHIP

As of November 2015

Goal Indicators
Goal 2 (Food 

security, Nutrition, 

Sustainable 

Agriculture) 2.1.1 2.1.2 2.3.1 2.3.2 2.4.1 2.5.1 2.5.2 2.a.1 2.c.1

Goal 5 (Gender 

equality) 5.a.1 5.a.2

Goal 6 (Use of 

Water) 6.4.1 6.4.2

Goal 12
(Sustainable 

Consumption and 

Production) 12.3.1

Goal 14 (Oceans) 14.4.1 14.6.1 14.7.1 14.b.1

Goal 15 (Life on 

Land) 15.1.1 15.2.1 15.4.2

TIER LEVEL OF DEVELOPMENT

I Established methodology exists 

and data already widely 

available

II Methodology established but 

insufficient coverage (>50% 

country coverage)

III Internationally agreed 

methodology not yet 

developed



STATUS OF SDG INDICATORS UNDER FAO CUSTODIANSHIP

As of April 2018

Goal Indicators
Goal 2 (Food 

security, Nutrition, 

Sustainable 

Agriculture) 2.1.1 2.1.2 2.3.1 2.3.2 2.4.1 2.5.1 2.5.2 2.a.1 2.c.1

Goal 5 (Gender 

equality) 5.a.1 5.a.2

Goal 6 (Use of 

Water) 6.4.1 6.4.2

Goal 12
(Sustainable 

Consumption and 

Production) 12.3.1

Goal 14 (Oceans) 14.4.1 14.6.1 14.7.1 14.b.1

Goal 15 (Life on 

Land) 15.1.1 15.2.1 15.4.2

TIER LEVEL OF DEVELOPMENT

I Established methodology exists 

and data already widely 

available

II Methodology established but 

insufficient coverage (>50% 

country coverage)

III Internationally agreed 

methodology not yet 

developed



FAO KEY AREAS OF WORK ON SDG 
INDICATORS

Methodological development

Statistical capacity development

Global data collection & dissemination

Global Progress Reports & Voluntary 
National Reviews

Communication & advocacy



FAO’S CONTRIBUTIONS TO GLOBAL REPORTING

 FAO contributes to the annual Global SDG Report, submitting 

storylines, country data, and regional and global aggregates 

for the Tier I and II category indicators 

 Global 2017SDG Progress Report fed into the High Level 

Political Forum (HLPF) deliberations which in 2018 (9-18 July) 

will focus on Goals 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, and 17

 Revamp of FAO flagship publications to report on the FAO-

relevant SDG indicators (e.g. State of Food Security and 

Nutrition in the World (SOFI) – launched September 15th)



FAO SUPPORT TO REGIONAL SDG REPORTING

 UN Regional Commissions and other regional bodies are similarly 

preparing regional SDG progress reports or SDG monitoring 

frameworks, on which FAO is also providing feedback.

 For instance, FAO provided feedback on ESCAP’s SDG baseline 

report issued in July 2017.

 FAO has also provided advice on the alignment of the AU’s 2063 

monitoring framework to the SDG indicators



FAO SUPPORT TO NATIONAL SDG REPORTING

 In 2018, FAO will offer enhanced support to countries to ensure 

VNRs draw on available SDG indicators [Jordan 2017]

 Countries are also beginning to prepare national SDG progress 

reports, for which UNDG has issued a set of guidelines. FAO will 

also help countries draw on available SDG indicators, in 

collaboration with UNDP and UNCTs.

 FAO can provide targeted assistance to countries in the form of:

 Data gap analyses and country assessments of capacity to report on 

SDG indicators;

 Review of national SDG indicator mappings and advice on the 

alignment with SDG indicators;

 Supporting the development of the institutional network of national 

focal points for SDG indicators;



FAO’S WORK ON SDG INDICATOR METHODOLOGIES

 In some cases, FAO is developing new international definitions, 

e.g.:

 Definition of small scale food producers (indicators 

2.3.1/2.3.2)

 Definition of agricultural sustainability (indicators 2.4.1, 

15.2.1)

 Definition of rural/urban areas (most SDG indicators)

 In other cases, FAO is developing methodological proposals and 

survey tools for new indicators (e.g. 5.a.1, 5.a.2, 12.3.1, 15.4.2)



IAEG-SDG CRITERIA FOR TIER RECLASSIFICATION

NSOs need to be involved in the methodological development of 
new indicators

Need to pilot-test the new methods in a sufficient number of 
countries with comprehensive regional coverage (at least 5 
countries, 1 per region).

Need to organize global technical consultations to validate the 
new methods. NSOs  need to be involved in the technical 
consultations. 

The adoption of the new methodology by a UN governing body 
(should this replace the previous criteria?) 

Comprehensive metadata to be provided to UNSD using the 
agreed template



CORPORATE CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT 
ACTIVITIES FOR SDG INDICATORS 2016-17

E-LEARNING COURSES

GLOBAL TRAINING WORKSHOPS

SDG DATA & COMMUNICATION PORTAL

NEW FAO CORPORATE ACTIVITIES FOR 2018-19: To 

complete the unfinished business



GLOBAL TRAINING WORKSHOPS

Aims: Enlarge the pool of SDG monitoring experts

Facilitate South-South cooperation

Facilitate pilot testing of new methods

 20 training workshops in 2017 and 

2018

 15-20 participants from all regions per 

workshop

 117 countries attended one or more 

workshops

Result: Increased number of reporting countries 



Education 
for all 

Anytime 

Anywhere

Free of 

charge

Transfer of 

skills and 

competences

Multilingual

500,000 

learners 

throughout 

the world

Public

good

All SDGs and 

SDG 4

FAO E-learning Center

www.fao.org/elearning



Hunger

Women’s equal rights to 
land ownership

Severity of food 
insecurity

Public Investment in 
agriculture

Food price volatility

Access rights for 
small-scale fisheries

Water stress

2.1.1

2.1.2

2.a.1

2.c.1

Introduction to SDG 
Indicators

5.a.1

Women’s ownership of 
agricultural land

14.b.1

6.4.2

5.a.2

E-learning courses published, freely available online



E-LEARNING COURSES

Example of indicator 

14.b.1



E-learning courses under development

Water use efficiency

Forest area and 
sustainable forest 
management 

Productivity and  income 
of small-scale food 
producers

Agricultural sustainability

Global food losses

Value added of 
sustainable fisheries

Fish stocks sustainability

12.3.1

6.4.1

2.3.1 2.3.2

2.4.1

2.5.1 2.5.2 14.4.1

15.1.1 15.2.1  

14.7.1

Conservation of plant  
and animal genetic 
resources



FAO MULTI-DONOR UMBRELLA PROGRAMME FOR 
CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ON SDG INDICATORS

Address structural 

DATA GAPS 

(57% data 

availability for 

Tier I-II indicators)

Many NEW 

INDICATORS to 

be established 

(data collection 

not yet started)

DATA 

DISAGGREGATION 

methodology still 

to be developed

ALIGN 

NATIONAL 

and GLOBAL 

INDICATORS 

Use of 

ALTERNATIVE 

DATA SOURCES 

to reduce the cost 

of data collection

INSTITUTIONAL 

COORDINATION 

at national level

Analytical 

capacity to USE 

SDG INDICATORS 

IN DECISION-

MAKING

NEEDS



FAO’S LONG-TERM STRATEGY AND 

VISION

PURPOSE:

Enable countries to compile 

and use SDG indicators for 

achieving food security and 

sustainable management of 

natural resources 



FAO FUTURE CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT 

PERSPECTIVES

1

2

3

4

5

Methodological development and testing of Tier III 

indicators and of data disaggregation techniques

Data gap assessment and alignment of national & 

global indicators

Supporting implementation of new data collection 

tools

Supporting countries in the adoption of FAO-SDG 

indicators 

Improving analysis & use of FAO-SDG indicators in 

decision-making



→ Completing the methodological work on Tier III indicators:
 2.4.1 - Sustainable and Productive Agriculture 
 12.3.1 - Food Loss and Waste 
 2.3.1 & 2.3.2 - International definition of small-scale food 

producers
 14.7.1 - Sustainable fisheries as a proportion of GDP

→ Pilot Testing of the methods for each indicator in 5-10 
countries of different regions

→ Development of standard methods for data disaggregation 
by geographical location and population groups

→ Development of guidelines for data collection

METHODOLOGICAL DEVELOPMENT
1



→Assess data gaps and identify relevant national data 

sources 

→Review national SDG indicators and support their 

alignment with the Global Indicator Framework

→Upgrade national statistical master plans to ensure that 

the SDG indicators can be regularly produced in a 

sustainable way

→Support the establishment of the institutional network of 

national indicator focal points for global SDG reporting

Data gaps assessment and Indicators’ 
alignment 

2



New cost-effective tools for data collection critical to bridge data gaps 

without overburdening countries:

AGRIS: farm-based modular multi-year survey program to collect key 

environmental, social and economic characteristics of the farms in 

between the Agricultural Census 10-year cycle

 Data source for SDG 2.3.1, 2.3.2, 2.4.1, 5.a.1

Use of geospatial images for statistical purposes: critical source 

for a number of SDG indicators and for agricultural statistics

 Direct source: Forest cover; Mountain Green Cover; sub-indicator of 

Land degradation; sub-indicator of Agricultural Sustainability

 Indirect source: Crop area and production

 Tool to improve the design of agricultural surveys (Area frame)

Support implementation of new data 
collection tools

3



11 Thematic Areas

1. Food Security

2. Smallholders’ income and productivity

3. Sustainable agriculture

4. Women’s access to land

5. Plant and animal biodiversity

6. Government Investment in Agriculture

7. Food Price Volatility

8. Water use sustainability

9. Food loss and waste

10. Fisheries sustainability

11. Forests and mountains sustainability 

Support countries in the adoption of SDG 
indicators - 1/2

4



1st Thematic Area: Food Security (example)

 Inclusion of the FIES module in National Household Surveys (SDG 
indicator 2.12): 8 questions easy to insert in ongoing surveys and easy 
to administer at limited cost; translated in local languages; software 
for data processing and analysis available

 Improve the measurement of food consumption in Household 
Consumption & Expenditure Surveys: better statistics on the distribution 
of food consumption across the population, one of the key parameter 
of the PoU (SDG indicator 2.1.1)

Modalities of country support

 Regional training workshops, by major language group [15-20 
countries], to train relevant national statistician on FAO methods 

 Followed by targeted technical assistance missions in selected 
countries to support concretely the implementation of FAO data 
collection tools 

Support countries in the adoption of SDG 
indicators - 2/2

4



Promoting open data access
 Help countries to adopt the legal, methodological and software 

tools to publish microdata of agricultural surveys & censuses 

 Develop a corporate data dissemination platform to make 
microdata of agricultural surveys & censuses publically 
available

 Enable users and researchers to access government data and to 
use them for producing policy-relevant analyses. 

Training modules for the development of the analytical 
capacity of National Statistical Institutions
 Support the preparation of Voluntary National Reports and 

national SDG progress reports

 Strengthen NSOs’ capacity in data analysis and communication

5
Use of SDG indicators in decision-making



FAO’S SDG REPORTING PLATFORM

Consists of two levels:

 A communications portal in FAO’s existing webpages on 

SDGs, where users can find methodological guidelines, 

training materials, information on the indicators, key data 

and other publications

 A data dissemination platform, where data on the SDG 

indicators under FAO custodianship is made available 

through a variety of data visualisation tools



Webpages for the 21 Indicators 

under FAO custodianship: 

http://www.fao.org/sustainable-

development-goals/indicators/en/

Webpages for indicators where 

FAO is a contributing agency 

under construction

COMMUNICATIONS PORTAL

http://www.fao.org/sustainable-development-goals/indicators/en/
http://www.fao.org/sustainable-development-goals/indicators/en/




DATA DISSEMINATION PLATFORM

Example of 

Data 

Visualization 

for Indicator 

2.a.1 



NEW INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS: THE OFFICE 
OF THE CHIEF STATISTICIAN

 The establishment of an Office of the Chief Statistician, as distinct 
from the functions of the technical divisions carrying out statistical 
work, provides further impetus to the SDG monitoring effort 

 For FAO’s work on SDG indicators, OCS will be responsible for:

a) Overseeing the collection of data from national statistical agencies, 
aggregating and disseminating them at regional and global levels;

b) Promoting the adoption of internationally agreed statistical 
methods/standards;

c) Coordinating with the UN Statistical Commission and UN Regional 
Economic Commissions in preparing annual global and regional 
progress reports

d) Coordinating the development of new statistical methodologies 
and use of new IT tools;

e) Improving national statistical capacities.



NEW INSTITUTIONAL ARRANGEMENTS: THE OFFICE 
OF THE CHIEF STATISTICIAN

Beyond the SDGs, OCS will coordinate all FAO’s statistical 
programmes and ensure corporate consistency and alignment in 
statistical practices across the Organization. Specifically, the Chief 
Statistician will handle: 

a. Corporate statistical planning and programme management

b. Statistical standards, classifications and methodologies

c. Statistical governance and quality assurance

d. Policies for data collection and dissemination

e. Statistical capacity development

f. Partnerships for statistics

g. Corporate monitoring of the FAO results framework

The Chief Statistician works in close consultation with the Inter-
departmental Working Group (IDWG) on Statistics



COORDINATION OF STATISTICAL ACTIVITIES FOR 
SDG MONITORING

An IDWG sub-Group on FAO-relevant SDG indicators has been 
established, comprising all technical focal points for each of the 
SDG indicators under FAO custodianship

The sub-Group ensures a coherent and effective support of the 
SDG indicators under FAO custodianship, working to:

 Further develop methodologies 

 Ensure regular reporting on SDG progress

 Prepare relevant information material for internal and external 
audiences

 Respond to requests for technical assistance from FAO country 
offices

 Implement capacity development initiatives related to the SDG 
indicators 



PARTNERING FOR IMPLEMENTATION

 Partnerships with countries (South-South Coop., 

sharing experts, resource persons, facilities).

 SDG as a shared responsibility between countries, 
the UN system and the international community at 
large. 

 Partnerships with the UN and other international 
agencies. 

 SDG monitoring needs are far beyond each UN agency’s 
capacity to deliver! Need to coordinate efforts across the UN 
and use resources efficiently.



Country National Focal Point

Algeria

Bahrain Mr. Nabeel BenShams and Ms. Maha SABT, Information and        

E-Government Authority

Comoros

Djibouti

Egypt Mr. Emad Alaswad and Mr. Waleed Mohammed, CAPMAS

Iraq Mr. Azher Alallaq and Ms. Rana Khalil, Central Statistical Org.

Jordan Ms. Sona Abuzahra, Department of Statistics

Kuwait Mr. Adel Khudadah, Central Statistical Bureau

Lebanon

Libya

Mauritania



Country National Focal Point

Morocco

Oman Ms. Sawsan AL Lawati, Ms. Amina Alaghbari, Ms. Kauther Alfarsi

Ms. Abeer Alnaamani, NCSI

Palestine Mr. Mustafa Khawaja, Ms. Halimeh Said, PCBS

Qatar Ms. Shaikha AlHamoud, MDPS

S.Arabia Ms. Aseel Almansour, Mr. Hazzaa Almutairi, Mr. Hamad Alshaya, 

GaStat

Somalia

Sudan

Syria

Tunisia

UAE

Yemen


